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ALMA MATER BEATISSIMA

Fair Allegheny, yonder on the hill,
Through all the years,
our hearts are turning still,
In love to thee, and so they ever will,
O, Alma Mater, Beatissima!
The Awards

The Blue Citation & Gold Citation
The Blue Citation is awarded in recognition and appreciation of outstanding service to the College. The Gold Citation is awarded in recognition and appreciation of honor reflected upon the College by virtue of professional or volunteer activities.

These awards were first presented in 1980. This year's recipients were selected by the Awards Committee of the Alumni Council using nominations received from Allegheny alumni, faculty, staff and trustees of Allegheny.

The Alumni Medal
The Alumni Medal is the College's oldest and most prestigious alumni award. It honors steadfast loyalty and many years of distinguished service to Allegheny.

The Thoburn Award
The Thoburn Award for Excellence in Teaching is presented to a faculty member who has been at Allegheny College for 10 years or less and has demonstrated outstanding teaching as evidenced by innovative pedagogy, creative course development, sustained commitment to student learning, and support from faculty, alumni, and students.

The Julian Ross Award
The Julian Ross Award for Excellence in Teaching is presented to a member of the faculty who has been at Allegheny College for more than 10 years and who embodies the qualities of an outstanding teacher. They include competence in the academic discipline and in the classroom, interaction with students, and professional and personal integrity.

The Robert T. Sherman Distinguished Service Award
The Robert T. Sherman Distinguished Service Award is given to an Allegheny staff member who has provided significant exceptional long-term support to College programs or activities and/or contributed to the College in areas not required by his/her job description. The recipient’s performance exceeds expectation and he/she embodies excellence, service, and dedication to Allegheny.
Alice has been a friend and supporter of Allegheny College for many years. She served 13 years on the College’s Board of Trustees, having been elected in 2002. At various times she has addressed Allegheny’s senior women about their future goals in the workplace while managing a family, a career, and civic engagement.

As an undergraduate, Alice was a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma and keeps in close touch with her Kappa sisters.

After graduating from Allegheny with a degree in political science, Alice decided to conquer the “Big Apple” – and succeeded by finding a job with an advertising agency on Madison Avenue. She later worked at The New Yorker magazine. She and Bill Bierer ‘59 were married in 1960, started their family and continued to live and work in New York until 1972 when they moved to Philadelphia and founded a sales and distribution company, Essex Grain Products, Inc., servicing the food ingredient industry. Alice is the retired chief executive officer of the company.

“Alice has been a powerful and most highly valued voice for equity and justice on our Board of Trustees,” President James H. Mullen, Jr. says. “Her career and life example represent both the best in Allegheny’s tradition of excellence and an important example for young women everywhere who pursue business careers. On a personal level I have learned much from her and deeply appreciate her friendship.”

She has served on numerous committees of the Board of Trustees, including the audit committee, enrollment management committee, executive committee, trusteeship committee, alumni affairs and development committee, diversity committee, and the presidential search committee. She has been vice chair of the budget and finance committee and the international task force, which was instrumental in expanding study away opportunities. Alice was recently elected as a trustee emeritus so her involvement with Allegheny will be ongoing to her great pleasure.

“Alice’s many life experiences and skills have allowed her to make an amazing contribution to Allegheny,” says trustee and former board chair, Christine Scott Nelson. “As a retired CEO, she has provided thoughtful leadership on many of the board’s committees and as a world traveler she has brought great insights to our international task force. But most importantly, her commitment to the liberal arts has guided every opportunity she has had to mentor and encourage our students. She has been a consummate trustee.”

Alice and Bill have three children, Ted, Betsy and Marcia, and six grandchildren.

Alice’s dedication to the College and its governing board is an inspiration to all who know her. It is with deep gratitude for her many years of service and leadership that we honor Alice with the Blue Citation.
DR. ELI SILVERMAN ’60

Gold Citation

Those who know Eli Silverman say three words capture his character: integrity, modesty, and passion.

“In the 36 years I have known Eli, I have never heard him refuse a student’s need for help. His door is always open,” says his wife, Susan Tackel.

Dr. Silverman has had a profound impact on numerous lives, first as a professor. His resume includes teaching appointments at Allegheny, Toulouse University (France), Police Staff College, Bramshill (England), and at John Jay College of Criminal Justice and the Graduate Center, City University of New York, where he serves as professor emeritus of criminal justice.

“There are countless students around the world who owe their advanced degrees and Ph.D.s to Eli, as he has counseled them and reviewed their dissertations,” Susan says. “Even now in retirement, he continues to encourage, communicate, and respond to students near and far.”

In addition, Dr. Silverman, who has a master’s degree and Ph.D. from Pennsylvania State University, serves as a highly regarded expert in the field of police theory and practice, having conducted extensive research and published numerous books, articles, and monographs. He has served at the Department of Justice and the National Academy of Public Administration in Washington, D. C.

He has spoken at conferences in the United States and abroad and has been employed as a consultant to police organizations and governments in the states of New York, New Jersey and Maryland, serving in a training capacity and as an expert witness. He has consulted with and trained police agencies in Great Britain, Canada, France, Spain, Mexico, Portugal, China, Australia, Ireland, Turkey, Norway, Finland, Denmark, the United States and elsewhere.

His list of media appearances as an expert in data-driven policing includes cable news networks, BBC TV and radio, National Public Radio, and Court TV, as well as interviews with Geraldo Rivera and Bill O’Reilly.

“Eli has been a prominent voice in police reform not only in New York City, but nationally and internationally,” says Ronald Watson ’60. “He has participated in presentations not only at universities around the word, but also in the ‘real world’ of government and police governance.”

In recognition of his many professional and volunteer achievements, Allegheny College honors Dr. Silverman with its Gold Citation.
Allegheny is fortunate to have Hayes C. ’62 and Patricia Dolan Stover ’62 on its team.

Since the day they arrived on campus, the Stovers have been key contributors, first as student leaders and then as dedicated alumni. Most recently, they have been active supporting the college in a number of ways, from establishing the Stover Family Scholarship, to serving on the board of trustees, to representing Allegheny at presidential inaugurations at other colleges.

“Hayes and Patricia represent the best of Allegheny and its values, and their love of the College inspires us all,” says President James H. Mullen, Jr. “The generosity and energy they bring to insuring opportunities for students to learn and to grow on our campus continues to make a difference for so many wonderful young people at Allegheny. On a personal level, Mari and I deeply value their friendship and the constant support they have offered to the Mullen family.”

Hayes and the former Patricia Ann Dolan met at Allegheny and married soon thereafter. Hayes was an Alden Scholar, majoring in political science. He was a member of the Pi Gamma Mu and Phi Beta Kappa honorary societies. He was president of his fraternity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, in his senior year. Hayes has completed his third term as a member of the board of trustees and has volunteered in many capacities, including board secretary. (Another impressive fact: He has missed only one board meeting in his tenure.) Hayes also served on the presidential search committee that recommended the election of Dr. Mullen.

Hayes graduated from Harvard Law School and is an attorney and counsel at K&L Gates in Pittsburgh, where he specializes in labor and immigration law. He has been recognized by his peers as one of Pennsylvania’s Super Lawyers and is listed among *The Best Lawyers in America*.

Patricia majored in English at Allegheny, was vice president of her sorority, Alpha Chi Omega, and was a JA (Junior Advisor). Both Hayes and Patricia served on a committee in their senior year to evaluate and make suggestions on replacing the now defunct G-classes. After raising a family, she returned to school and obtained a master’s degree in human resources management at La Roche College. She retired from Heritage Valley Health System as director of human resources but continued to work part-time as a consultant and employee for non-profit organizations until retiring for a second and final time.
Patricia has served on the Alumni Council, and has returned to campus to participate on a human resources panel and to work with students on job-search strategies. She has served on a number of her landmark reunion committees and has represented Allegheny at other schools’ presidential inaugurations.

“Whenever Allegheny has called upon Patricia to provide a service or host a gathering, she has volunteered and has done so with Gator pride,” says Sally Barrett Hanley ’92, director of reunion giving.

Despite their busy lives, the Stovers always make time to support Allegheny and its students. They belong to the William Bentley Legacy Society and the Timothy Alden Council. Since the Stover Family Scholarship was established in 2005, it has helped 13 students continue their educations at Allegheny. “Money is hard to come by for my family,” one recent scholarship recipient wrote to the Stovers. “Your scholarship fund helps ease the stress caused by our money woes. There are no words to say how thankful my family and I are for this reprieve.”

“Hayes and Patricia are the quintessential Allegheny couple,” says Marjorie Klein, vice president for Development and Alumni Affairs. “From leadership on the board of trustees to entertaining Alleghenians in their home, Hayes and Patricia are always on hand to support Allegheny.”

“Warmth, intelligence, dedication, generosity ... these are words that come immediately to mind when one thinks of Hayes and Patricia Stover,” says former Allegheny President Richard J. Cook. “Allegheny College is most fortunate to count them among our most active alumni and friends. Their modesty ensures they would be two of the last to expect special recognition – yet another reason to bestow it.”

The Stovers live in Sewickley, Pa., and have two adult children, Michael and Diana, and four grandsons.

Their dedication to the College is an inspiration to all who meet the Stovers. It is with deep gratitude for their many years of outstanding service and leadership that we present Hayes and Patricia Stover with Allegheny’s oldest and most prestigious award, the Alumni Medal.
If you were to review the 14 student nominations Dr. Rebecca Smullin Dawson received for the Thoburn Award for Excellence in Teaching, you’d quickly find a common theme.

Words like “passionate,” “inspiring,” “enthusiastic,” “committed,” “innovative,” and “mentor” jump off the page.

Dawson, an epidemiologist and assistant professor of biology and global health studies, says she discovered her passion for epidemiology and public health as an undergraduate at Allegheny, where she received a degree in environmental science. She completed her Master of Public Health degree from the Rollins School of Public Health at Emory University and her Ph.D. in epidemiology from the University of Maryland, Baltimore. “Returning to teach at my alma mater is a dream come true!” she says.

And it shows. Comments from her students include: “I have never had a professor who was more excited and enthusiastic about what she was teaching that particular day” and “Becky Dawson is someone who makes Allegheny College a better place.”

“Professor Dawson has a deep love of the topics she covers and strives to present the material in active and engaged ways,” says Caryl Waggett, chair of global health studies and associate professor in the Department of Environmental Science. “She has worked aspects of her research into many of her classes so students get to engage not only with very current content, but also with projects that are actively informing decision-making in the community. She brings her passion for improving public health to the global health studies program at large, along with her love for the College and for athletics as both an alumna and faculty, to her work each day.”

Dawson’s commitment to her students is displayed in countless other ways. For example, her work with the Meadville community health needs assessment not only has benefited the local community, but also has employed dozens of undergraduates, teaching them foundational concepts in epidemiology and community health.

In 2015, Dawson was named to NerdScholar’s list of “40 Under 40: Professors Who Inspire.” As with the Thoburn award, Dawson’s students also nominated her for “40 Under 40,” which was based on professors’ “ability to captivate and engage students in the classroom, their outstanding involvement on campus and in the community, and their overwhelming passion for their subject matter.”

Dawson volunteers as a coach for the Allegheny varsity swimming and diving team. She also enjoys training for and running marathons with her husband, David, and spending time with their two children, Kennedy and Colin.
DR. JOCHEN RICHTER
Julian Ross Award for Excellence in Teaching

He has been called a man of great charisma, intelligence, and humor. Jochen Richter exhibits all of those qualities which make him extremely popular with Allegheny's faculty and students. Equally, if not more important, according to his colleagues in the Modern and Classical Languages Department, he has played a fundamental role in supporting the internationalization of Allegheny's campus.

Dr. Richter was one of the founding members of the College's International Studies Program in 1993. He secured funding from the Max Kade Foundation to finish construction of North Village 1 and to bring a visiting writer to campus every year from Germany. As director of the prestigious Middlebury Summer Language Institute for more than 20 years, he raised Allegheny's profile in the language-teaching world, and has been an important professional resource for his colleagues.

Dr. Richter did his undergraduate work in German and English literature at the University of Kiel in Germany, received his master's degree and doctorate in German literature from Syracuse University, and holds the position of Mary Biehler Professor of German at Allegheny. His research interest focuses on 20th Century German literature.

“Learning German under his direction prepared me to step out of my comfort zone as a sophomore, when I spent a semester participating in the Pennsylvania Colleges in Cologne program and completely immersed myself in the German language,” says Brandon Goeller '10. “The enthusiasm and creativity that Professor Richter shares with his students inspires a unique and intimate style of language learning that I have rarely encountered elsewhere.”

Barbara Riess, chair of the Modern and Classical Languages Department, says: “By placing students, language learning as a profession and Allegheny’s broader liberal arts mission at the center of his career, Jochen has been the consummate role model. Years after he published his book, he told me, a colleague asked him why he didn’t write more. He went on with a flourish, his arm sweeping a pretend drawer open, ‘Just look in my file cabinet! Books of memos, reports, program proposals, and letters of recommendation! That’s what I’ve written!’”

Dr. Richter is retiring after 45 years at Allegheny. His wife, Karen, also taught at the College and retires this year.
KATHLEEN A. ROOS
Robert T. Sherman Distinguished Service Award

For the better part of two decades, Kathy Roos has shared her considerable writing and editing talents, quiet leadership, and steadfast loyalty with the Allegheny community.

Originally hired as a part-time writer/editor in 1997, Kathy has since served in a variety of full-time roles, including director of public affairs, College editor and assistant to the president for communications, and the job from which she retired in April, director of campus communications in the Office of College Relations.

“Quite simply, she is the most talented writer and editor I have seen in any setting,” says David McInally, former executive vice president at Allegheny College and now president of Coe College. “She demands the very best of her own work—and consistently delivers it—while also finding kind, supportive, and effective ways to make the rest of us better at ours. I think of her as one of Allegheny's true treasures.”

Director of Gift Planning Melissa Mencotti notes Kathy's quiet work behind the scenes, from writing thank you notes to colleagues to baking cookies for her husband Bob's computer science students, in addition to the strong work ethic she brought to her day-to-day duties. “Kathy has done everything asked of her with grace and professionalism,” Melissa says, “always doing her best to put the College in a good light.”

Kathy also has served the College as a member of the History and Heritage Committee, the Combinations 2020 strategic planning committee, and the Bicentennial Committee, among others.

“Kathy's keen intelligence, quick wit and steadfast devotion to excellence in whatever she touches have made her an absolute joy to work with,” says designer Jonathan “Jed” Miller ’69. “Apart from giving a truly human, personal, and approachable voice to her writing and editing duties in countless press releases, speeches and her 12 years as editor of Allegheny magazine, she has also given freely of her unsurpassed professional capabilities as a proofreader, sounding board, and editor to numerous community organizations, including the Creating Landscapes program.”

All those who have worked with Kathy speak of her unwavering commitment to excellence.

“She won’t tolerate careless words, muddled thinking, puffery, or spin,” says photographer Bill Owen ’74. “But it's important to know that despite her very high standards, for herself and all of us, she is about as gentle and caring a soul as a person tasked to correct people can be. ... She doesn’t scold, she just refuses to let us be less than we are.”
Blue & Gold Award

1980

BLUE
Ruth Williams Knights
Herbert E. Ransford, Jr. ’38
Benjamin P. Burtt ’70
Betty Boltz Dearing ’39
Arthur H. Gratz ’40
Leonell C. Strong ’17

GOLD

1981

BLUE
Blair Hanson
Paul A. Knights
Richard K. Naum ’67
John C. Phillips, Jr. ’56
Anne Gilmore Stewart ’31
George J. Barco ’30
Geo. R. D. Braun ’27
Mary Brock Duffy ’41
Donna M. Guenther ’60
Walter M. Small ’11

1982

BLUE
Stephen W. Graffam ’53
Marjorie Kirk
Thomas M. St. Clair ’57
R. Budd Dwyer ’61
Robert H. Gray ’50

GOLD

1983

BLUE
Sandra McLaughlin Byers ’58
Silas Rush Mountsier III ’52
Chester L. Sceiford ’66
Ernest J. Schwarz ’56
Robert B. Appleyard ’40
J. David Barnes ’51
Arthur B. R. Colley ’30
Wilbert F. Koehler ’33
Melvin Guy Mellon ’15
Gertrud Bauer Pickar ’57
Mary Elizabeth Sceiford ’54
J. Robert Zubebuhler ’51

1984

BLUE
Thomas A. Myers ’71
Cora Kraus Ransford ’40
John D. Smith ’49
Jacob Kolff ’61
Alton A. Lindsey ’29
William H. Muir ’49
William M. Wells ’53

1985

BLUE
Jack K. Mandel ’58
David H. Hoag ’60
Arthur L. Lowrie ’55
Harry W. McCurdy ’40
Samuel T. Pees ’50

GOLD

1986

BLUE
Thomas N. Slonaker
Deborah Lynn Wijnberg ’78
Daniel Lindsay Bratton ’54
Julian Krainin ’62
Barbara Webb Robinson ’48
Theodore F. Shaker, Jr. ’72
Robert A. Sherman ’40
Arthur David Steffee, Jr. ’56

1987

BLUE
John B. Harrison ’27
John J. Werle ’32
GOLD
Barbara Hotham Iglewski ’60
J. Arvid Klein ’54
Mary-Blair Matejczyk ’71
Richard F. Smith ’50

1988

BLUE
Marilyn Muckinhoup Snyder ’49
M. Peter Scibetta ’54
Paul R. Zavarella ’53

1989

BLUE
Carol Fetcko Barndollar ’64
Ann Simakas Degenhart ’71
GOLD
Harry C. Blaney III ’59
C. Milo Connick ’39
Morris P. Fiorina, Jr. ’68

1990

BLUE
Joseph M. Dickey ’50
Terrence Darrow Kelly ’68
GOLD
Cris L. Groenendaal ’68
Linda C. Smith ’71
Tina Thoburn ’47

1991

BLUE
Carleton J. Anderson III ’76
James B. Drake ’63
GOLD
Virginia L. Crowthers ’41
Eugene V. Wolsk ’48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1992 | Roberta McKenry Miller '73  
Barbara Orwig '65  
Richard Murphy '71  
David A. Reed '55 |                |
| 1993 | Joan Jaeckel Corderman '67  
George M. '43 & Kathryn Hill Hill '42  
Don Covill Skinner '56 |                |
|      | Howard H. Alliger '52  
William E. Crofut '58  
Robert D. McVey '41 |                |
| 1994 | Willow Wilcox Brost '74  
Ellinor Kistler Hamilton '40  
Pamela Schmitt O'Brien '70 |                |
|      | William Erbey '71  
Jean Merrill '44  
James Trippi '75 |                |
| 1995 | William P. Faloon '41  
Eliot P. Green '80 |                |
|      | Arthur S. Blank '57  
W. LeRoy Schneck '41  
Lynne M. Shuster '61 |                |
| 1996 | Ann Tannehill DiTullio '60  
Robert K. '65 & Lynn Campbell Smith '66 |                |
|      | Richard Browdie '69  
Brian J. Hill '81  
Doris Larsen Snell '46 |                |
| 1997 | Elizabeth J. Harrison '71  
David F. Johnson '47 |                |
|      | Michael J. Baxter '77  
J. Lew Davies '40  
Becky Myton '63 |                |
| 1998 | Chris W. Brussalis '87  
Charles E. Butters '60  
Antonio J. Chiroldes '84  
Robert A. Marchman '80  
Maron Calderwood Mays '64  
Martha D. Mills '49 |                |
| 1999 | Stephen K. Gauly '68  
Howard E. R. Hutton '64  
Isabelle Crab Moss '67  
Gustave (Gus) Rylander '49 |                |
|      | Sharyn Ann Lenhart '70  
Arthur D. Pressley '72  
Crawford (Doc) R. Thoburn '54 |                |
| 2000 | Ann H. Areson '67  
Thomas T. Frampton '70  
Barbara W. Rimer '52  
Charles E. Rimer '50  
Stephen A. Weirich '81 |                |
|      | Walter J. Greenleaf, Jr. '50  
Gary M. Kelsey '76  
James W. Lyons '54  
Christine Scott Nelson '73  
James F. Sheridan '50 |                |
| 2001 | C. Dake Gull '36  
James S. Lewis '51  
Darrell S. Park '91  
Suzanne Dougall Sweeney '55 |                |
|      | Donna Bowman '67  
Margaret S. Burns '61  
David R. Hurst '74  
Victoria N. Luine '67 |                |
| 2002 | Scott D. Heffren '76  
Jonathan E. Miller '69  
Diane Sutter '72 |                |
|      | Robert O. Blomquist '52  
George C. Bradley '61  
Q. Todd Dickinson '74 |                |
Blue & Gold Award

2003

**Blue**
Louis P. Scibetta '57
Ruth Ann Peterson Verell '57

**Gold**
Carol A. Travis Alonso '63
William H. G. Cross '90
M. Roy Wilson '76

2004

**Blue**
Frank E. McElree '47

**Gold**
Thomas D. Gladden '54

2005

**Blue**
Carol (Darnell) Freund '54
Bill Owen '74

**Gold**
Henry Drucker '64
Earl Stockdale, Jr. '70

2006

**Blue**
Gary A. Mitchell '60
John D. Wheeler '61

**Gold**
Nedzad Ajanovic '95
Timothy M. Hoffman '88
Michael J. Ryan '93

2007

**Blue**
Paul Roese '53

**Gold**
Edward Hodgson, Jr. '47
D. Arnold Lewis '52
Mary Sue Sweeney Price '73

2008

**Blue**
John M. Kutz '83

**Gold**
John H. Aldrich '69

2009

**Blue**
Barbara Pelander Hanniford '69
Jim “Dutch” Linaberger '59

**Gold**
Gladys Haddad '52
Carol Reardon '74
Yvonne Reed Chapelle Seon '59

2010

**Blue**
John M. Kelso, Jr. '66
Lloyd H. Segan '80

**Gold**
James F. Mellinger Watson '60
Randi Weaver '83

2011

**Blue**
Gail Howe Fahrner '56
John Herbert Niles '59
John F. Sutphen '78

**Gold**
Nancy Jane McCune Edelman '50
Thomas J. Sadvary '75

2012

**Blue**
Peggy Toman Siegle '70
Philip L. St. Moritz '61

**Gold**
Michael M. Alch '78
W. Peter Peterson '59

2013

**Blue**
Dr. John “Jack” Lehman '54
Carrie Richardson Reeves '73

**Gold**
Keith Steiner '73
John Vanco '68

2014

**Blue**
Francis "Ric" Rivette '74

**Gold**
Richard “Dick” Fulton '61
Nancy Morse Parker '72

2015

**Blue**
John Brook '60
Carole Barnes Williams '65

**Gold**
Yvonne “Candy” Hobbs Allen '72
Alumni Medal

1937  Ida M. Tarbell '80
      Lewis Walker, Sr. '77
1938  Clarence F. Ross '91
1939  Andrew A. Culbertson '01
1940  Frank P. Miller '07
1941  Andrew W. Robertson '06
1951  C. Sidney Burwell '14
1952  Paul W. Johnston '14
1953  Sumner E. Nichols '12
      John R. McFarland '38
1954  Edith Rowley '05
      Frank Wilbur Main '04
1955  Robert W. Thomas '12
      Albert G. Curry '16
1956  Leo H. McKay '16
      Charles F. Lewis '09
1957  Ben F. Miller, Jr. '07
      Paul Sturtevant '99
1958  Julian L. Ross '23
      Martha Petersen
      Bartberger '03
1959  Sterling G. McNees '09
      Theodore Thoburn '14
1960  Robert S. Bates '31
1961  Edwin P. Kennedy '11
1962  Forest G. Moorhead '00
      Horace T. Lavelly '12
1963  Marguerite Shelmadine '12
      Charles S. Miller '13
1964  Bruce L. Middaugh '27
1965  William J. Armstrong '16
      E. Alexander Hill '26
1966  Grace H. Miller '10
      Paul H. Younger '31
1967  Gerald D. Prather '23
1968  Robert L. Kirkpatrick '28
1969  Gordon D. Patterson, Sr. '19
1970  Marian Whieldon Bell '26
      Nancy L. Sutton '44
1971  J. Mylan Harvey '38
1972  D. Armour Hillstrom '37
      Arthur H. Bartlett '26
1973  Virginia Grenelle '23
1974  Ralph A. Clark '24
1975  Ralph H. Demmler '25
1976  Paul B. Cares '32
      Harry R. Pore, Jr. '33
1977  Paul E. Hill '17
      Marion E. Russell '22
1978  Theodore G. Thoburn '60
1979  Robert M. Evans '29
1980  Raymond P. Shafer '38
1981  George S. DeArment '36
      William A. DeArment '37
1982  Ben Raskin '38
1983  Henry B. Suhr, Jr. '55
1984  Robert T. Sherman '41
1985  George J. Barco '30
      John C. Phillips, Jr. '56
1986  William C. Roher, Jr. '50
1987  Silas Rush Mountsier III '52
1988  Marilyn M. Snyder '49
      Class of 1938
1989  William J. Cramer '44
1990  Thomas M. St. Clair '57
1991  William K. Mohney '40
1992  John J. Werle '32
1993  Samuel Hellman '55
1994  Helena Mumaw Schwartz '36
1995  John Corcoran '35
1996  Stephen W. Graffam '53
Alumni Medal

1997  James F. Pomroy ’56
1998  Carol Fetcko Barndollar ’64
1999  Richard A. Stewart ’56
2000  Herbert E. Ransford, Jr. ’38
       Cora Kraus Ransford ’40
2001  J. Llewellyn Davies ’40
2002  Gustave Rylander, Jr. ’49
2003  M. Peter Scibetta ’54
2004  David H. Hoag ’60
2005  Ann Simakas Degenhart ’71
2006  Patricia Bush Tippie ’56
       President Richard J. Cook ’06
       Teresa M. Lahti ’06
2007  Willard Tillotson, Jr. ’52
2008  The Honorable Jack Mandel ’58
2009  Linda Allison Palmiero ’66
2010  Arthur Tepper ’58
2011  Don Covill Skinner ’54
2012  Mary E. Sceiford ’54
2013  Christine Scott Nelson ’73
2014  Gary Brost ’74 and
       Willow Wilcox Brost ’74
2015  Gladys Mullenix Black ’54
       Jonathan “Jed” Miller ’69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Thoburn Award Recipient</th>
<th>Julian Ross Award Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Bill Bywater</td>
<td>1982 Irwin N. Gertzog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Eric T. Pallant</td>
<td>1984 Samuel S. Harrison ’63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Laura L. Quinn</td>
<td>1985 Christine M. Nebiolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>David E. Anderson</td>
<td>1986 Richard E. Kleeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Beth L. Watkins</td>
<td>1987 Dieter P. Lotze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Michael F. Maniates</td>
<td>1989 Jeanne Braham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Craigie Champion</td>
<td>1990 Stephen M. Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Shaun Murphree</td>
<td>1991 Jeffrey D. Cross ’73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Andrey Meleshevich</td>
<td>1992 Diane B. Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Ron Cole ’87</td>
<td>1993 Glen E. Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Jennifer Hellwarth</td>
<td>1994 Brian C. Rosenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Eric Boynton</td>
<td>1995 Giles Wayland-Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Catharina Coenen</td>
<td>1996 Paula A. Treckel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ishita Sinha Roy</td>
<td>1997 Mary P. Bivens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>JW P. Heuchert</td>
<td>1998 James O. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Daniel M. Shea</td>
<td>1999 Ward M. Jamison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Stephen Z. Onyeiwu</td>
<td>2001 Bruce Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Aimee Knupsky</td>
<td>2002 Stephen Casler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Sarah Conklin</td>
<td>2003 Deborah Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Brad Hersh</td>
<td>2004 Janyce J. Hyatt ’83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2005 Earl Adams, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2006 Sue Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2007 Robert Cupper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2008 Robert K. Schwartz ’66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2009 Robert Seddig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2010 Terrence G. Bensel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2011 Bruce Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2012 William G. Bywater, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2013 Lowell Hepler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014 Lloyd Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2015 Eric Boynton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Award Recipient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Linda A. Palmiero '66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Paula Coyle Wurst '80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Richard A. Stewart '56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Wayne Schlosser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>John C. Reynders '74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Nancy Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>David P. Roncolato '79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Jonathan E. Helmreich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Scott Choffel '72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Maureen Hunter Hager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>David McInally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Marilyn Stallard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jacquelyn Kondrot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Robert M. Tuttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Marian Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Martin D. Ahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Kenneth L. Hanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sherry Proper '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Melissa C. Mencotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Gordon Van Cise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Saundra “Sandy” Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Wetsell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nominations for award recipients are welcome.

Nominations can be mailed to:

Office of Alumni Affairs
Allegheny College
520 N. Main St.
Meadville, PA 16335

Emailed to:
alumni@allegheny.edu

Or complete the online nomination form at:
allegheny.edu/alumni

The deadline for nominations for the 2017 awards is January 31, 2017.